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All applicants lor an officer cedificate, Sealhrer's ldentification and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phl,sicat exarninafior reported on this Medical Form completed by' a ce(ificated phy'siciarr. The completed medical
fonn nust accompan-t'the application for olhcer certificate, application lbr seafarer's identit_v docurnent, or application for certification
cf special qualiflcations. This ph1'sical examinafion must be carried out rot nlore than 12 months prior to the date of making
application {br an olfrcer certificate. certitlcation ofspecial qualitications or a seafarer's book. The eramiuation shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the hrtemational Labor Orgarrization World Health Organizalion. Guidelines .for ConiA*ling Prc-sec and Perioclic
lltIedtcal f tlnes.\ t.xaniltlaltt)t?s lor 5e4loret.\ (lt.(J llt1|, l).1 tv'/,/. Such prool ol cxiuTunatron nlusl eslabllsh that u1e applrcajtt rs in
satisfactory phvsical and mental condition for the specific duly assignrnent undertaken and is generall.v in possession of all bodr,
faculties recessary in fulfrllirg the requirements of the seafaring profession.

In conduciing the examinaiion- the certified pfiy.sician should, rvhere appropriate. examine the seafarer's prerious mcdical records
(inr:luding r';.*cinations) and i*formatron on occupational histor-r,, noting an1- diseases" includilg alcohol or drug-relatcd problears
and,br injunes. In additiol, the following nrinimum requirements shall nppll':

iui ii;.ii;iig
r All applicants must have hearing unimpaired for nomral sounds and be capable of hearing a u.hispered voice in better ear

a1 l5 feel (1.-57 m) and ir poorer ear at 5 feet (1.52 r:l).

(b) E"r.esight
. Deck officer applicarlts must har.e (either rvith or wi&out glasses) at least 20i20( I .00) rision in one e1e arrd at least 20./4{t

(t').5t))in the other. lf the applicant r.r.ears glasses. he must have vision rvithout glasses of at least 20ll 6{i (0.13) in both e1'es.

Deck olficer applicants must also have normal color perception atd be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
and yellcw.

, Engireer and radio ollicer applicants must harre {either rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20/30 (0 63) vision in one e-v-e and
at least 20150 $.4()) il the other. If the applicaat uears giasses. he must irave vision rvithout glasses oli at least 20/20t1
(0. l0) in both e-ves. Engineer and radio offircer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red, 1'ellorv and greet.

{c) Dental
. Seallarers rnust be free.flronr inlections of the mouth cavi! or gums.

I.l) I11.^.1.JQ..-..'...

r Ari applicarrt's blood pressure must fall uirhin an av$rage range. taking age into consideratiol.

(e) Voice
. Deck,A{avigational offrcer applicants and Radio olIcer applicants ilust have speech r.vhich is uuimpaired fior rrormal r,oice

conmunication

(l) Vaccinations
r All applicatts shall be vaccinated accordinq to the requireruents indicated in tlre \lT{O publicalion. Lrtemational Travel

and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrice- and shall be given adlice b1. tho certified pllvsician on
irnnrunizations. Ifneu,vaccinatious are given. these shal} be recorded.

k) f)iseases or Conditions
. Applicalts afflicted rvilh an.v of the following diseases or conditions shatl be disqualitied: epileps-v, insalitl., senilir-v.-,

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereai disease or neurosyphilis. AIDS, andlor the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
rvith. suspected of, or exposed to an], comnluflioable disease hansmittable by food shall be restncted from rvorkrng with
{o+d tr 1r im{ '..rel teC !111s ,rcri-! e:'E1':1t+!!r-&ee &r tt lrrrst .18 bl.rrr

{h} PhvsicalRequirenients
. Applicants lor ahle seaman, bosun. GP-I, ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seaman must rneet the ph1'sical

requirements lor a deck/nar.'igatiorlal officer's certifi cate.
r Applicants for firem&tAlatert euder, oiler/motorman. pump ffafl- electrician. rviper" lankerman and surr-il'al craft/rescue

for an olficels

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant wlio has been refused a medical cerdficate or lras had a limitation imposed on his/her ability to work- shall be given the
nppodrmilv'to have an additional examination bl.another medical practitioner or medical referee nto is ildependent ofthe shipotter
or
of an3- organization of shipolrlers or sealbrers.

Ivledical eiamiuation shall markedbe andas confideritialrelllam thersith the aof to hisherreports report.applicant fight cop-Y
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